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A Defense of Paid Family Leave†

Gillian Lester* 

The problem of combining work and family life is perhaps the central challenge
for the contemporary American family. In this Article, I evaluate and defend

government provision of paid family leave, a benefit that would allow workers to
take compensated time off from work for purposes of family caregiving.

A legal intervention in the arena of work-family accommodation can only build
on some prior normative understanding of the family, and embedded within that,
contested value choices about women's identities and entitlements in workplace,
family, and society. I am not the first legal scholar to advocate paid family leave of
some kind.1 The additional contribution here is to offer a normative defense of such
a program based on its potential to increase the workforce participation of those
who bear the principal obligation of caregiving-women. This, I argue, will increase
equality of economic opportunity and the distribution of social power associated
with status in paid labor markets. It also will enhance women's capacity to
determine the conditions of their lives. In advocating paid family leave, I distinguish
myself from those who would make family care subsidies available equally to
caregivers who do and do not participate in the paid workforce, and from those who
would shun workplace accommodations in favor of more "commodified" caregiving
institutions external to the family.

Paid family leave is particularly valuable, I argue, because other possible
alternatives, such as daycare, cannot entirely replicate the value of personal time
away from work to engage directly in family caregiving. For women currently
working who want to give personal care to family members but cannot afford
adequate time off to do so, paid family leave will improve their quality of life and
benefit those they care for. For women on the margin between working and staying
home, the availability of paid leave may make market work more feasible and
attractive, and as a result, increase their attachment to the workforce. At the same
time, we must be wary of overly generous leave provision. Very generous leave
provisions might encourage such lengthy absences from the job as to undermine
women's development of human capital and connection to the workforce. Further,
the method used to finance the program must be sensitive to important issues of
distributive justice and the challenge of ensuring that the program confers gains on
its intended beneficiaries. The government should spread at least some of the costs
of the program beyond those workers—women in their childbearing years—most
likely to take leave.

Paid family leave would have two components. It would have a family illness
leave component, i.e., temporary paid leave for someone who is not herself
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incapacitated, but who has a familial obligation to another person who is seriously
ill or disabled. It would also have a parental leave component, covering non-medical
temporary leave for purposes of allowing parents to nurture newborn children. The
Family and Medical Leave Act ("FMLA") mandates that employers give up to twelve
weeks of job-protected leave per year to workers who need to care for a newborn
child or their own serious illness or the illness of a family member.2 Coverage
limitations mean that only about half of all workers, and less than one-third of
steadily employed new mothers, receive these protections.3 More importantly, the
law does not require wage replacement. This makes the American system the least
generous of industrialized nations. All western European nations have programs
that give women workers the right to at least three months paid maternity leave,
with as much as a year or more in some countries, as well as paid parental leave -
for either parent.4

For workers who need to take time off to address family or medical needs,
financial worries loom largest among their anxieties about taking leave.5 The
hardship of lost wages leads some workers to foreshorten their time away from
work6 or simply forgo a needed leave.7 A sizeable percentage of workers who lack
access to paid benefits resort to public assistance for support during family leaves.8
Finally, although more difficult to measure, there are likely some workers who
would enter or remain in the workforce if there were better prospects of supported
family leaves, but who instead quit or stay home to address their family or medical
needs.

Recently, the debate over paid family leave has been revitalized. In the past few
years, twenty-one states have introduced bills to expand their unemployment
insurance ("UI") programs to provide wage replacement to parents following the
birth or adoption of a child.9 In addition, several states are considering bills that
would expand existing temporary disability insurance ("TDI") programs or create
new public insurance schemes to provide paid parental or family illness leave.10 In
2002, California became the first state in the nation to provide employees paid
leave benefits not only for personal illness (including maternity leave), but also for
parental bonding and caring for sick family members.11 These developments make
closer examination of paid family leave timely.

Although this Article deals exclusively with paid family leave policy, the goal of
equalizing men's and women's respective contributions to both market work and
family caregiving can only be achieved through a composite of interlocking social
policies. For example, affordable, high-quality, publicly available childcare, while not
a substitute for paid leave, is a critical part of the picture.12 Effective
antidiscrimination laws,13 income tax policies that do not penalize dual-income
married couples,14 and a shorter workweek15 are also key components. In addition,
any paid leave policy we adopt must contain effective incentives for men to take
leaves, [a challenge I pursue in some detail below].16 Thus, paid leave is not the only
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way to advance the goal of greater gender equality in the balance of work and
family responsibilities, and paid leave cannot achieve such equality alone.
Nevertheless, it is a crucial piece of the puzzle, deserving extended reflection in its
own right . . .

Although paid leave alone cannot completely equalize the division of men's and
women's respective contributions to family and market labor, in this section I

argue that both theory and data suggest that it is a crucial piece of broader reform.

. . . Limited job availability and discrimination may make it difficult for the worker
to find a match between her skills and the tasks of the job so that she can find a
position as good as her previous employment.17 As a result, she may decline to
reenter the workforce, or may underinvest in developing her skills, knowing that
downstream job-switching may reduce returns to the investment.18

The availability of family leave can alter these incentives, thereby increasing
women's workforce attachment. Unpaid, or job-protected, leave such as the leave
that the FMLA provides, reduces the risk of having to switch jobs after interrupting
work to care for family members. Job-protected leave might, on the one hand,
increase job interruptions because women who previously worked continuously for
fear of losing their jobs will no longer face this risk. For other women, the
availability of job-protected leave will increase their willingness to invest in skills
that will advance their career with a particular employer because they know they
will be able to recoup their investment. By allowing workers to return to their pre-
leave position, job protection also reduces the degree of downward mobility
associated with family-related career interruptions. It might also encourage some
women to accept employment in the first place if they know that future family-
related work interruptions will not jeopardize their employment security.

Adding a wage replacement component may further influence workers' leave
decisions. Job protection is insufficient encouragement for some workers who need
leave to actually take it.19 Compensation would likely increase the willingness of
these workers to take needed leaves. The fact that some workers may take longer
leaves than they would have taken otherwise does not necessarily mean they will
become less attached to work or experience downward mobility in the workforce.
Some women, especially those who cannot afford not to work, will maintain a
strong attachment to the workforce with or without paid family leave. In these
cases, the availability of leave benefits may have a positive effect regardless of its
neutrality with respect to workforce incentives. It may reduce the stress associated
with balancing work and family, as well as improve the welfare of children and
elders who receive care from these workers.

[41] U C L A  S c h o o l  o f L a w -  Journa l
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For other workers, the availability of paid family leave will decrease their
workforce attachment. If wage replacement makes it possible for a worker to take
a very long leave, for example, by combining paid and unpaid leave, the worker's
workforce commitment may erode during the extended time away. She might
decide she would prefer to exit the workforce, thus taking a longer hiatus from
employment than she would have if she were limited to unpaid leave. In addition,
skill erosion as well as the severing of her former employment relationship may
mean that if she reenters the workforce later, she will find an inferior job match.

For still other workers, we would expect wage replacement to increase workforce
participation. First, the availability of wage replacement in conjunction with job-
protection during family-related work interruptions will make working (and
investing in job skills) more attractive for some women on the margin between
working and staying home or between working and accepting public assistance. In
families with children, for example, a dual-earner arrangement, while increasing
household wage income, also imposes opportunity costs in terms of foregone
opportunities to give personal care and attention to those children. In addition to
the financial cost of obtaining childcare, the family may also view the forgone
opportunity of having a parent provide care personally as being psychologically
costly.20 For some workers in their childbearing years, especially those of average or
low income, the anticipation of unpaid work interruptions in the approaching years
may lead them to feel that their economic contribution to the family through paid
employment will be outweighed by the economic and noneconomic opportunity
costs of market work. A policy of providing wage replacement during leaves of
absence may tip the balance of opportunity costs in such cases. . .

In addition, we might predict that some women who would have quit and
switched employers if the leave were unpaid will be more likely to return to their
previous employer if the leave is paid. A worker who receives wage benefits while
on caregiving leave may feel a sense of reciprocity for having received paid benefits
and may be more likely to return to the former employer as a result. Sociologists
have observed that workers may develop norms of reciprocity akin to those in a gift-
giving relationship as a result of receiving generous treatment.21 Of course, if paid
benefits are mandated, as this Article suggests, the worker who is attentive to the
sources of the various components of her compensation package will not treat the
wage replacement as a gift, and this impulse to reciprocate will not arise. I think it
is plausible and indeed likely, however, that for many workers, the accounting
behind what makes up a paycheck may not be so clear cut. The worker's experience
of continuing to receive a paycheck from her employer during a period of family
leave may well have the effect of boosting her morale, commitment, and sense of
loyalty to the employer. In addition to the morale-boosting effect on workers, the
existence of "mandated generosity" may have a spillover effect on some employers.
Basic government mandates may encourage firms that wish to be seen as "high
road" employers to go beyond minimum compliance and offer benefits that exceed
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the floor. In light of this phenomenon, we might expect paid leave, even if
mandated by the government, to play a norm-setting role for at least some
employers, and in turn trigger reciprocity impulses that enhance employee loyalty
in the aftermath of family-related work interruptions.22

We might also expect wage replacement to increase women's workforce
attachment beyond job-protection mandates because some family units will make
structural adjustments in response to reduced income. If a worker is unable to take
an income-supported leave from work, the whole family may make adjustments to
accommodate reduced income, e.g., moving to a cheaper apartment or having the
father take on more work responsibility.23 These adjustments may, in turn, create a
new set of family norms, expectations, and economic needs, and reduce the
impetus for the caregiving spouse to return to work following job interruption.
Wage-protected family leave, because it will minimize shocks to family income
from workers' job interruptions, may inhibit more permanent adjustments that in
the short run simply ease the strain of downward mobility, but in the long term
tend to entrench the division of men and women into their traditional roles.

In sum, economic theory predicts that government mandates requiring paid
leave for maternity purposes will affect different mothers differently: some will be
unaffected, some will take longer leaves, some will take leaves instead of quitting,
and some will enter the workforce who would not have done so otherwise. How
aggregate labor supply (and demand) will change are empirical questions.
Certainly, paid leave may confer benefits on workers and society aside from its
effects on women's workforce participation. For example, it may have the beneficial
effects of improving parent-infant bonding, and improve the health outcomes of
sick children and disabled elders. However, from the normative perspective of
encouraging women's involvement in market work, a leave program that results in
some women taking more and longer leaves, thus decreasing their workforce
experience, will have a net positive effect only so long as it: (1) does not actually lead
them to quit or take extremely long leaves, and (2) has the offsetting effect of
encouraging other women to join the workforce or refrain from quitting.

The next Section, which analyzes empirical studies on the relationship between
family leave policies and women's labor market behavior, suggests that on balance,
paid leave policies may enhance, rather than erode, women's workforce
attachment.

Economists Jacob Klerman and Arleen Liebowitz compared female labor force
behavior before and after the passage of state laws in the 1980s that provided

unpaid maternity leave.24 They found these laws had positive but insignificant
effects on new mothers' labor market behavior.25 An analogous study based on a
more recent population sample found that the passage of the FMLA had similarly
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modest effects.26 The authors of these studies concluded that in the absence of
wage replacement, parental leave laws may do little to alter the status quo.27

Two other studies, measuring the effects of the FMLA alone, found that it had
moderately positive effects on women's workforce attachment. One study that
tracked mothers for a full two years after birth found that after the passage of the
FMLA, mothers returned to work more quickly and in greater numbers, and were
more likely to return to their former employer.28 Another study found that the
FMLA increased employment of women with children under the age of one.29 Taken
as a whole, studies of state and federal unpaid leave laws suggest that these laws
led to increases in both maternal leave-taking and workforce attachment, but the
effects were only modest.30

Some researchers have tried to measure the incremental effects of adding wage
replacement to family leave policies. Economist Jutta Joesch found that women
with access to paid leave were more likely to take time off from work during the
birth month than women with access to unpaid leave only.31 However, mothers
with paid leave worked longer into their pregnancy and returned to work sooner
once their infant was one month old.32 These data suggest that in the absence of
wage replacement, mothers are more likely to make "all-or-nothing" choices: either
return to work immediately or significantly decrease attachment to the workplace
by quitting or taking a very extended leave of one year or more.33 By inducing some
women who otherwise would quit or take a very lengthy leave and possibly switch
jobs to remain with their employer and return fairly quickly, paid leave may improve
their labor market attachment and status. As we have seen, returning to work for
one's previous employer after taking time off has the advantage of allowing the
worker to exploit firm-specific human capital, retain seniority, and relearn old skills
rather than acquire new ones.34

A study published by the U.S. Census Bureau suggests that paid leave increases
the likelihood that a worker will return to her previous employer rather than
quitting or switching jobs.35 In a sample of women between 1991 and 1994, among
women who returned to work by the twelfth month after giving birth, those who
returned to their pre-birth employer were more likely to have received paid leave
(61%) than unpaid leave (48%) or no leave, i.e., quit (5%).36 Conversely, among
women who returned to work within a year but switched jobs, most had previously
quit (63%), but a sizeable proportion had been on an unpaid leave (29%).37 Only 12%
of "switchers" had done so following a paid leave from their pre-birth employer.38

The study found that workers who switched jobs had lower hours, lower pay, and
jobs demanding fewer skills than workers who returned to their previous
employer.39

These studies suggest a strong association between paid leave policies and rapid
returns to work. What is difficult to discern from these studies is the direction of
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causality. Are women with access to private employer-paid leave policies on average
more motivated and career oriented than those whose jobs or employers do not
provide such benefits, or does the provision of paid leave itself increase workforce
commitment and motivation?

Studies of paid maternity leave policies in Europe are helpful in this regard. In
Europe, paid leave benefits are government mandated, eliminating the possibility
of selection bias between comparison groups. European studies cannot compare
paid and unpaid leave policies because the norm for many years across European
countries has been paid leave. However, the fact that European countries have been
experimenting for several decades makes it possible to study the long-term effects
of paid leave policies on workforce composition.

Economist Christopher J. Ruhm studied the economic effects of mandated paid
parental leave in nine European countries over the twenty-four-year period of 1969
through 1993.40 During that time, government-mandated leave entitlements
roughly tripled in generosity.41 Ruhm found these changes associated with a 3-4%
increase in women's employment levels.42 He also suggests that the increase
would still be substantial even after adjusting for the likelihood that some women
who would not otherwise work temporarily enter the workforce solely to trigger
benefit eligibility,43 and the likelihood that some women, while on parental leave,
are counted as "employed" though they are physically absent from work.44 Ruhm
also analyzed the effects of paid leave laws on the employment levels of women in
their childbearing years as compared with older women and found the effects to be
concentrated in the younger cohort: for women aged twenty-five to thirty-four
years, forty weeks of job-protected paid leave increased employment-to-population
ratios by around 7-9% compared with an approximately 4% increase for all
women.45 Similarly, economists Cal Winegarden and Paula Bracy found that as the
generosity of public paid leave programs in seventeen member countries of the
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development ("OECD") increased over
a thirty-year period, so too did the workforce participation of women in their
childbearing years.46 

A recent OECD analysis also concluded that paid family leave policies increase
workforce participation for women in their thirties.47 The report grapples with the
issue of causality, pointing out that in countries where women are more present in
employment, they may be better positioned to agitate for benefits, making the
causality run from increased attachment to stronger policies, rather than the
reverse.48 Yet the report is skeptical that this alone explains women's employment
growth in countries with strong policies, pointing out that many countries with
currently high levels of female workforce participation, in particular, the Nordic
countries, were among the first to introduce work-family reconciliation policies,
prominently including paid family leave programs as part of a deliberate effort to
increase female employment levels.49

[45] U C L A  S c h o o l  o f L a w -  Journa l
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Finally, if one's goal is to increase workforce attachment, there may be a limit on
how generous a paid leave policy ought to be. The Joesch study found that among
women with access to paid leave, the amount of leave available affected how much
time they took: with more leave available, women took longer leaves, although this
effect eventually leveled off.50 Leaves of very lengthy duration might lead to a loss
of work experience and depreciation of human capital.51 Perhaps consistent with
this, a study of social attitudes in countries with family leave benefits of varying
generosity found that countries with extremely generous parental leave policies
(Germany, with more than eighteen months leave, and Austria, with more than one
year leave, though both with only a portion at full pay) tended to have the most
"traditional" attitudes about working mothers.52

In sum, empirical studies suggest that paid leave policies increase the likelihood
that women will take leave. At the same time, modestly generous leave policies
appear to hasten women's return to work and increase the likelihood that they will
return to their former employer. Such returns are associated with higher pay,
greater use of skill, and more hours of work. Looking at labor market supply
generally, paid leave policies appear to increase women's overall labor market
participation.

Let me address some objections that will help situate my contribution within the
existing feminist academic discourse on work/family conflict. First, I propose to
direct resources to workers in particular, with no offsetting increase in subsidies to
stay-at-home caregivers. One may question whether my scheme would be fair to
stay-at-home caregivers. Some might go so far as to say that my position implicitly
denigrates women's powerful contribution to the economy through the domestic
sphere. My response is that I do not denigrate the value of family caregiving. I do,
however, wish to expose the practical reality that different forms of contribution
command different kinds of social and economic rewards. Facially neutral provision
of subsidies would itself represent a choice that implicitly defends the status quo.
Others might object in a similar vein that I fetishize work over other conceptions of
the good life. In truth, however, I am less interested in advocating self-fulfillment
from paid employment than I am in advocating women's economic independence,
or more particularly, their practical access to work as a lever of economic
independence.

Another objection could come from scholars at the other end of the spectrum
who strongly advocate women's workforce participation, but believe that
workplace accommodations such as paid leave will actually undermine labor
market equality. Their argument is that by making it easier for women to move in
and out of the workforce, paid leave may reinforce stereotypes about women's lack
of commitment to paid employment. Instead of paid leave, these scholars
emphasize policies such as high quality publicly provided daycare, or increased
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subsidies for hiring professional caregivers in the home. Let me be clear: I strongly
support the improvement of external institutions, like childcare, for facilitating work-
family balance. Paid leave cannot do the work of changing the status quo without
significant help from other policy reforms, such as childcare, tax reform, and vigorous
enforcement of antidiscrimination laws. At the same, time, I do not think that
something like childcare can fully substitute for paid leave. A significant group of
workers has an inflexible demand to be able to give at least some care personally,
especially in those acute moments of having a new infant, or a seriously ill child or
spouse. Externally-available care is a necessary complement, but not a substitute, to the
particular need that paid leave satisfies.

I do, however, take very seriously concerns about the hazards that paid leave could
deepen gendered segmentation of labor markets, and I try to address these concerns in
the details of program design. More specifically, these concerns push me towards
advocating (1) financing benefits in a way that spreads the costs of provision beyond
women, e.g., through across-the-board payroll taxes; (2) reasonably strict eligibility rules
(several months of work in the previous year, and at least 60% full-time hours), (3)
benefits that are not overly generous (70% of earnings, with a floor and ceiling to avoid
severe regressivity), and (4) a serious effort to build in incentives for men to take
leave.

[47] U C L A  S c h o o l  o f L a w -  Journa l
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†Excerpt from the full article “A Defense of Paid Family Leave,” 28 Harvard Journal of Law & Gender 1
(2005).

* Professor of Law, UCLA School of Law. I am grateful for the comments of Rick Abel, Grace Blumberg,
Doriane Coleman, Mark Kelman, Chris Littleton, Ruth Milkman, Vicki Schultz, Michael Selmi, Seana Shiffrin,
Kirk Stark, Lynn Stout, Eric Talley, Rip Verkerke, Adam Winkler, Jonathan Zasloff, and Noah Zatz, workshop
participants at Cornell, Duke, Minnesota, Texas, UCLA, and Washington University law schools, the
research assistance of Xia Chen, Paul Foust, Kevin Gerson, Nikki Hollingsworth, Stephanie Hwang, Cheryl
Kelly, Michael Kovaleski, Arusi Loprinzi, Eileen O'Brien, and Dil Parkinson, and funding by the Sloan
Foundation, the UCLA Academic Senate, and the UCLA School of Law Dean's Fund.

1. See, e.g., Jeremy I. Bohrer, You, Me, and the Consequences of Family: How Federal Law Prevents the
Shattering of the "Glass Ceiling," 50 Wash. U. J. Urb. & Contemp. L. 401, 418-21 (1996); Erin P. Drew, The Birth
and Adoption Unemployment Compensation Experiment: Did the Department of Labor Go Too Far?, 106
Dick. L. Rev. 367, 387-88 (2001); Arline Friscia, Reflections on Legislation: The Worker-Funded Leave Act: The
Time is Now To Help Build Stronger Families with a More Stable Economy, 26 Seton Hall Legis. J. 73, 76-84
(2001); Mikel Glavinovich, International Suggestions for Improving Parental Leave Legislation in the United
States, 13 Ariz. J. Int'l & Comp. L. 147, 167-74 (1996); Arielle Horman Grill, The Myth of Unpaid Family Leave:
Can the United States Implement a Paid Leave Policy Based on the Swedish Model?, 17 Comp. Lab. L.J. 373,
383-90 (1996); Emily A. Hayes, Bridging the Gap Between Work and Family: Accomplishing the Goals of the
Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993, 42 Wm. & Mary L. Rev. 1507, 1532-38 (2001); Samuel Issacharoff &
Elyse Rosenblum, Women and the Workplace: Accommodating the Demands of Pregnancy, 94 Colum. L.
Rev. 2154, 2214-21 (1994); Donna Lenhoff & Claudia Withers, Implementation of the Family and Medical
Leave Act: Toward the Family-Friendly Workplace, 3 Am. U. J. Gender & L. 39, 53-54 (1994); Michael Selmi,
Family Leave and the Gender Wage Gap, 78 N.C. L. Rev. 707, 770-73 (2000); Stephen D. Sugarman, Short Term
Paid Leave: A New Approach to Social Insurance and Employee Benefits, 75 Cal. L. Rev. 465, 467-76 (1987);
Katherine Elizabeth Ulrich, Insuring Family Risks: Suggestions for a National Family Policy and Wage
Replacement, 14 Yale. J.L. & Feminism 1, 16-68 (2002); Angie K. Young, Assessing the Family and Medical
Leave Act in Terms of Gender Equality, Work/Family Balance, and the Needs of Children, 5 Mich. J. Gender &
L. 113, 154 (1998).

2. Family and Medical Leave Act of 1993, 29 U.S.C. §§ 2601-2654 (2000). Note that the FMLA provides
both (unpaid) family and personal illness leaves. The analysis in this Article is limited to family leave. This
is not because paid personal illness leave is unimportant, but because it raises a conceptually distinct set
of questions that are not my central focus.

3. Christopher J. Ruhm, Policy Watch: The Family and Medical Leave Act, 11 J. Econ. Persp. 175, 177 (1997).
"Steadily employed," as used here, means employed for at least one year before childbirth. Id. The Act only
covers employees who have worked for their employer for twelve months and 1250 hours in the previous
year, and whose employer has fifty or more employees working within seventy-five miles of the worksite.
29 U.S.C. §§ 2611(2)(A)-(B).

4. Ruhm, supra note 3, at 176.
5. U.S. Dep't of Labor, FMLA Survey: Balancing the Needs of Families and Employers, at tbl.4.1 (2001)

[hereinafter Balancing the Needs] (reporting that among worries expressed by workers who took a leave
in 2000 to care for a newborn child or their own or a family member's serious illness, whether or not
covered by the FMLA, not having enough money to cover their basic needs was cited most frequently
(53.8% of leave-takers)), available at http://www.dol.gov/asp/fmla/toc.htm (last visited Nov. 18, 2004).

6. Id. at tbl.4.8 (reporting that 37% of leave-takers in 2000 reported cutting short their leave time to
cope with the hardship of lost wages).

7. Although 16.5% of all employees in the United States took leaves of absence from work to handle
family or medical needs in 2000, another 2.4% of workers did not take leave despite reporting that they
needed it (i.e., roughly 13% of workers who needed to take a leave did not take it). Id. at tbls.2.1, 2.14.
Among those who were unable to take a needed leave, the most common reason cited (77.6%) was not
being able to afford it. Id. at tbl.2.17. Workers who take leaves generally are more educated, have higher
incomes, and are more likely to earn a salary rather than an hourly wage than those who do not. Id. § 2.1.3.

8. Id. at tbl.4.8 (reporting that 8.7% of leave-takers in 2000 used public assistance to finance leaves).
9. These states include Arizona, Florida, Hawaii, Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland,

Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Nebraska, New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, Oregon,
Pennsylvania, Texas, Vermont, and Washington. See Nat'l P'ship for Women & Families, State Paid Leave
Initiatives in the 2004 and Prior State Legislatures: Making Family Leave More Affordable (2004)
[hereinafter Leave Initiatives] (reporting updates of state legislative developments in paid family leave),
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available at http://www.nationalpartnership.org/portals/p3/library/paidleave/stateroundup2004.pdf (last
visited Nov. 18, 2004).

10. E.g., A.B. 173, 2004 Leg., 211th Sess. (N.J. 2004) (proposing "Family Leave Insurance," which would
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